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ASTORIA, OREGON:

SATURDAY JULY 7,

The Oily of Garfish has arrived
oul.

Tlio Wcbfoot arrived in

iShorman & Hinnian's circus

The Ullock sailed for Liverpool
yesterday.

The Queen oftfo
this morning.

FacilU is due

The A. 11. Field leaves for Tilla-

mook next Tuesday.

The Main street wharf is a bust-

ling place these days.

A. M. Johnson wants his debtors
to come and get receipts.

Reserved seats for ladies and thoir
escorts at the circus

The Oi'usmere is due at this port.
Long continued calms probably de-

tain her.

This has been an exciting week in
Astpria. But the strain is over, and
there need now be no apprehensions.

E. C. Holden has quite a variety
of goods to sell without restrve at
auction, at eleven o'clock this morn-

ing. See ad.

The circus pitched at their Some
at Van Dusens's them beennoon

noon performance begins at
o'clock; in the evening at eight o'clock.

From every quarter of Western
Oregon and Washington Territory
come accounts of forest tires. Unless
rain comes sooti serious will en-

sue.

The Glenbcrcic, 191 days from
Liverpool, arrived in yesterday. The
captain reports being off the bar Mon-

day evening and seeing the blaze

from fire.

Most of the machinery for Tilla-

mook which was on the 0. & Is.
dock dropped into the bay. It is
thought it can be got out with but
little damage.

The barkentino Portland has
Among her cargo arc about

fifty tons crockery and glas3 ware,
etc., for the new house of Jordan l&
Bozorth, which opens next weok.

In the Justice Court j'esterday
Gus Sands and Alex Orloff, whose ideas
on the acquisition and retention of
property were at variance with estab- -

Jishod custom, were each fined $25.

Yesterday was oppressively warm.
Whatever little breeze was going felt
warm; the sun's rays were partially
obscured by denso clouds of smoke,
and taken all together it was an un-

comfortable day.

The Seattlo Herald charges
municipal corruption and says its
city council is rotten and that tho
people's money is being wasted or
used corruptlyl Tho Herald says it
was offered 1,000 in gold coin to
keep still about the matter.

Quite controversy has arisen in
Portland concerning the alleged ori-

gin of the stara and stripes. The
ckart which has given rise to all this
discussion has been hanging in Tiir.
Astobiax office since February 1st,
where hundreds of people havo exam-

ined it.
General Albert Pike, who is a passen

ger on the incoming steamer on a tour
of inspection of Masonic lodges of the
Scottish rite, will visit four lodges in
Portland and seven in Washington
Territory, and after remaining
month on the Sound will go to British
Columbia.

Capt. Geo. J. Ainsworth.who is a
passenger on 's steamer, brings
with him some nineteen black bass,
which will be distributed in Pebbly
lake. Former attempts to take this
favorite game fish to Oregon have
been unsuccessful, owing to the diffi- -

culty of transportation. In their
shipment great care will be taken.

were informed on the street
yesterday afternoon that the price of
lumber had gone up from $2 to $5
per thousand. This is not right.
Lumber is high enough now, and tho
burning of one sawmill furnishes no
reason for putting up the price of
lumber. Mr. Benner, of the West-po- rt

mill, said he would not raiso the
price; Stone, of Knappton
mill, said he would run night and day
if possible to supply the demand, but
both say they will not raise tho
present figures. To do so would be
unjust.

Silvcrton, Colorado, must be
lively place. Recent reports from

there state that two attempts were
made in one day to burn the city,
with the evident object to create a
stampede of the citizens to the limits
of the town, and then rob first na-

tional hank. Seventy-thre- e indict-
ment thus far have been found by the
grand jury against gamblers and oth-

ers connected with these dastardly
plots. The city is patrolled at night
by bodies of armed men. A vigilance
committee has been formed, and the
city is placarded with a notice to the.
effect that the first man found guilty
of incendiarism or shooting will be
hanged.

601,

The Vigilaaco Committee and its
Work.

When the red glare f Monday

night had died away and those who
had lost all they had came together in
smoke and ashes to find the very
ground burned from under thoir
feet, they found a crowd of brutes in
hntnan form, drinking, plundering,
robbing and carrying away. Fow of
of our citizens slept that night, and on
the following day a. general sens-- of
insecurity existed which prompted
immediate action. Nobody was "par-
alyzed" as was telegraphed to Port-
land papers: on the contrary everyone
was exceedingly on the alert. The
suggestion was quietly made that an
organisation be effected to take imme-

diate measures to preserve the peace
of the city. About forty special po-

licemen were appointed whose duty it
was to patrol the town, to watch all
suspicious character, ami to arrest
anyo'io whom it was believed hail been
guilty of stealing. By Tuesday night
the jail was full, and several thousand
dollars worth of property had been
turned over. It was then decided to
notify a number to htave town. The
old question came up for a rehearing;
the old sore that always is in our body
politic opened up afresh, and it was
felt that the city's greatest danger
aroso from a gang of unprincipled,

I characterless vagabonds who make
tent will be J ABtoria headquarters. of

lot. The after--j have policemen, others
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'wo ! would like to be; more live on the
wretched earnings ot prostitutes, and
all are a curse to any unfortunate
community that is afflicted with them.
These were notified to leave: among
them are Jack Sullivan, Win.
phy, Jno. Simpson, Chas. Ljwis, E.

J. Frazsr, Chas. Conk, Keilly, (leo.
Savage, Fred Richtrdson, Ed John-
son, alias "Buck Flinn,' Jas. Forest,
John Joncd, a bud man from Arizona,
Jas. Kelley, Jno. Kelley, M. E.
Green, Ceo. Wyes, and others. Some
of them went avay on Thursday
morning's bout: others started oil on
the Wnlf JKV at one o'clock. Others
"would like to see the vigilantes

I make them go." They got their wish,
somt of them a little more The citi
zens committee met on Thursday
night, and about one o'clock yester-
day morning took three of the most
contumacious of the lot up on the hill
triced them up, one by one, and gave

them as many lashes on the hare back

as the exigencies of the case warranted.
They promised to go,nud were quiet

ly informed that tho action of the
committee was only a mild hint of
what would happen if they didn't.
Thirteen left on the morning boat;
others didn't wait for any iiivitatiou
but had immediate business up the
river. It showed presence of mini,
on their partj absence of body, how-ove- r,

is still better. May they con-

tinue on their way till their fate over-

takes thenij" as it surely will. They

stand in no danger of drowning.
One of the "loughs," John Jones,

"a bad man from Arizona," employed

around Billy Baker's saloon, refused
to go when notified. Tho regular
police fore' arrested him yesterday

afternoon; the committee met last
night, and at :i lati hour at-

tended to his case. Mr. Jones hits
probably chaugd his mind about
going. People don't Aland much
nonsense in Arizona, and human
nature in Astoria averages about the
same. In justice to Savage, it should j

bo said that when he was notified to

leave, he showed that he would lose

some money unless given a little time
to straighten up his affaire, which ac
counts for the delay on his part.

Thursday nigltf was the quietest
night we have seen in Astoria for

many a day. Citir.en3 who had not
closed an eye for forty-eig- hours
lay down to sleep in security. The
thing is all over now, and it is no
harm to speak of facte as they were.
What the commit toe did is tho only
thing that under the circumstances
could have been done. The commit
tee's work is now done; but it has not
disbanded, and any attempt at lawless-

ness will be swiftly dealt with. It is

no light provocation that calls for
such action on the pare of citizens.
Our neighbors in Seattle had a simi-

lar experience some time ago. Since
they jerked the black life out of three
wretches, and their lifeless bodies
swung on a hastily built gallows, life
and property is secure in Seattle.
Fortunately the citizen's committee
of Astoria was not pushed to the
dreadful alternative of taking human
life, but is the first
law of nature; it js above and beyond
all legal intricacies of a complicated

deliberately commit crime and excess
in times of public tronble, they put
themselves outside the pale of protec
tion or sympathy: they invito repri-

sals and must abido by the decision of

the public sentiment they have so

grossly outraged. This may iut be

good law, but it is the way tho most

of us feel about it
Card.

1 wish to return my sincere and heart-
felt thanks to the gentlemen who so
very kindly assisted me in saving my
furniture at the late fire.

Yours very respectfully,
Joe G. Ciiakteks.

P. S. My present place of business
can be found next door to Seaside
bakery.

1

Wanted the Judge's Name.

During tho session of the police

court yesterday afternoon, Judge
Winton s attention was attracted by

i by the action of otic of the spectators
who wa making remarks concerning
the court's ruling and oihonvisa dem-- ,

ou&trating his disregard of the neces-- 1

sary solemnity of a court of justice, j

He was called up by the judgo who

reprimanded him, whereupon ho said !

somewhat contemptuously "may I ask ;

your name?" "I now One you .$10 !

for contempt of court," was tho mag- -

istratcs response; "Mr. lieasley re- -'

move the prisoner." "Hold on!"'
said the party who gave his name ns ,

Walter Fairbank. "I would like to;
havo your name." f tine you teu-- '
tv dollars more, or ten additional j

days in the city jail," said Judge
Winton. OOicer Beasley .started
with the prisoner, when that individ- - J

ual said, "wait, Mr. Officer," then j

turning to the judge, and still thirst- -
J

ing for knowledge, he said, "For the ;

fourth time, 1 v. nut to know your!
name." "1 Gne you 320 additional," J

said Judge Winton. Mr. Fairbank
took a look around the room, looked j

at the judge, and the oOicer at his el- - j

bow, and muttering that he would

"find out his name," was led away to j

sojourn twenty-Sv- e days in the seclu-- 1

sion that the jail coll grants. As yet
he is unacquainted with tho police

judge's name. t.

Police Court Yesterday.

C J Westerbrook, drunk; fbed S3.
James Hoff, drunk: paid 2 forfeited.
John Moran, drunk; discharged.
James Iving, drunk; fined S2. Wm

Shaney. drunk; discharged. John
Astrom. fighting; $10 forfeited.
Minus Bender, carrying concealed
weapons; $10 forfeited. L Andrews,
drunk: discharged. S Keko, drunk;
$10 forfeited. P Chaloney, drunk;
$10 forfeited. Chas Wilson, drunk;
$5 forfeited. L E Lohnson, drunk
$3 forfeited. John Telg, drunk; $5
forfeited. Henry Johnson, drunk;
810 forfeited. Henry Person, dis-

orderly; $20 forfeited. John O'Brien,
smoking opium; $10 forfeited. Wm

ThtuiMou. smoking opium; $10
forfoiled. F W Emerson, smoking
opium; fined $20. John Xowlan,
disorderly; continued. Robert Cros-ki- e,

disorderly; $20foifetted. Whisky

B'il, drunk; $10 forfeited. Peter
Anderson, disorderly; fine $20. T
O'Brien, disorderly; continued until
Monday. Wni Knutson, disorderly;
continued until Monday. L Berdan,
fighting; $10 forfeited. Mantes Free-

man, disorderly; fined $40. Robert
Murphy, shooting fire arms in city
limits; fined $30. Walter Fairbank,
contempt of court, 'A charges; fined

$30.

The O. R. & W. Dock.

Yoterday came down from Port-
land, F. T. Dodge, superintendent
river division O. It. & 25". Co., Capt.

J. D. liiles, Job. Smith, and J. Hol-

land. Their mission was in reference
to tho rebuilding of the company's
dock. It is a settled fact that tho
dock will De rebuilt; the chief ques-

tion is the manner of its reconstruc-

tion. The idea seems to "ic to not at-

tempt any splicing of piles or build
ing on the piles now in place, but to

pull up and break oflfall the pile3 now
standing and drive now ones through-

out. On this will be built a structure
differing in several important respects
from the old. Thfre will probably bo

a proposition before the council at its
next mooting asking for permission to
extend the dock about fifty feet farth
er into the stream, so as to allow a
straightening of the lower corner.
thus enabling incoming steamers
to make a better landing than at. pres- -

I ent.
Keep 'em Going.

If the vigilantes of Astoria run all
their evil doers up here, wo may or
ganisse and send them back. Stan
dard.

Organise by all meaus but keep 'em
moving eastward . They'll strike sal-

vation bv th-- ,' time they reach the
railroad front.

- A resume of the immigration and
tonnage to. Oregon and Washington

Territory shows the number ol pas
sengers reaching ttie UolumbM river
and Paget Sound by ocean, for tho
first six months of the present year,
to be 30,941, as against 21,746 for tho
same period la3t year, which is an in
crease of 42 per cent. For corre
sponding mouths the freight lists show
an import tonnage, brought by 131

ships, 01 i4U,yil tons in WW, as
against 89,812, which is an increase of
04 per cent. The number of outgoing
steerage passengers is quite small and
is composed mainly of those who are
returning for wives and families, hay
in?r come on ahead to select homer

system of jurisprudence and when men j Or'goniin..

Arrcxtctl ilicWrony Ulan.
lie was Iujiiiinc alow: two larce bun

dies, the perspiration pouring down his
forehead, a cheerful smile all over his
countenance: he did not look suspicious
at all, but the police was puzzled about
his heavy bundles, stopped him on the
roauway ami searching tncni tnorougn-ly- .

they found an elcirantsuit of clothes,
a line new hat, a pair of boots, some
starts, socks, etc, m facta complete out
fit from head to foot. He showed them
the lull for the coods. which were

; bought of L I). Kant, The Boss Mer
chant lauor, at a sreat bareain, forS2:
Anybody can set the same sroods for the
same price from the largest and best
a.sMrimem in town.

"West Sliore: "West Shore.
The West Shore for June: snlendid

illustrations of Astoria; just the num-
ber to send away. One thousand cop
ies at uan cutter s.

Fire! ire! Fire!

Water! Water! Water!
Smoke ! Smoke ! ! Smoke ! ! !

$2,875.60 Salvage received from
J. Bachman Bros., Underwriters.

SALE OF DAMAGED GOODS NEXT MONDAY.

18 Gases of Dry Goods. Clothing and Furnishing
Goods, consigned by Sheriff O'Neil

to M. Isaacs & Co.

These goods saved from the wreck of the
Steamship- - Calypso, only slightly damaged by
water, will be sacrificed at marvelously low prices.

Wet Cabot A, lfi yards for si. 00.
Wet American Percales, 2. yds. lor $1,00.
Wet Irish Linen Crash, 14 yd?, for $1.00.
Wet Heavy Fruit of the Loom Sheeting, 4 yds.

for $1.00.
Wet Heavy Canton Flannel, yds. for $1.00.
Wet Shaker Socks, S pair for $1.00.

Wet Dress Goods; Wet Domestics; Wet
Cloaks; Wet Hosiery; Wet Furnishing Goods,
and Wet Clothing.

AT

Sheriff Bankrupt Store,
M. ISAACS & Co., Consignees.

Corner Concomlv and Main Streets, ASTORIA, OREGON.

The Circus

Sherman & Ilintnan's great Kur- -
mid linn1 ,ufl.

pcan circus in Astoria otlt excruciating pain. Parker's Gin- -
the performance at Seattle the'ger Lome eflected an actonishing cure

of the 4th says: and keeps mc well. It 13 infallible.
The tont the bigsjest over iuignamwnt 1.

u) in the territory, and. big as it j Wili you suffer with Dyspepsia and
tr. w.-n-; bv no means oiif eiio:i'!i to -- iiiiu.wm.. omum imuzer 13

accommodate the crowd who sought ilemenr.
to pass into it. Scats were put for
2000 persons. All these were taken.
and two or three Ln, ,.;

riiinnllil in shrill .1 ltd Kit nu i

I limped about
' nnf.

exhibits
Of

spread was

set
t v

up

: i nnro

huudrod persons ,,n..a r:i
irarn

W.

the ground. Such a numb-- r wa I l.h,i yruvian syrup has cured thou- -
. i sands were sutfering irom dyspep

utfiure seen neiu ;n !. picrj- - .s!a,e uuiiy, uver complaint, ooi is, nu- -

circus Tha iierfiirman-- e was nil i Jm,r:; female complaints, etc. Pamph-on- s
( ,ets froe (o any a(1(lrpss 'Seth r.poj,

good, the only part at all defective j .t p.

boing the running w the horses, the .. .

miL

aninial3 finding it impossible to s't chitis inniieiliatefv relinvpVl hv Shilnh'a
around in the soft sawdust with anv!r,,r'- - Sold by W. 12. Dement.

life or speed. 1 he boras wore gooit, t That Hacking Cough can bo so
though, as was evidence', in their j 'j" ?hohIs Cure. We

tricks and traiuing. .Jack and Tommy ! '
.

i .i... i cureu. uenuu ana sweescauuuu. ou nuai, v.jiui: mi: iimiiii-- , ,,,,...,i i. c:,:!.!,.. r..i. n
orse is superb in ni3 every action, iruy. rnee cents, .Masai Injector free.

The ponies, Duke and Duchew, arelr'" ueiiiem.
verv cute and nrettv. Uaiuev is also Sleepless Nights, made miserable

d, reliable, uitcresong tlll. n.m,.(ly lor yo vjol(l by w
animal. The iVlorosco brother: xiv a
whole show in thenihelves. Tht-- are
lithe, siipple,quick,str)ng,un3urpassod
by none and equaled by fow. Their
somersaults, handsprings and contor-

tions arc wonderful, and. t!e-r- j being
four of them, the brother form no
inconsiderable part of the show j

Zorello on the iron bar was quite
clever. Frank Morosco, one of the
two clowns, was in sl excellent.
William Gorman, the hurdle nder,
wis as good as bin horse Hnd his horse
was certainly as good as the best.

The lady riders did not. appear to the
advantage they would have done were

the ground in pr.;w rendition, and
they did quito as well under the
circumstances as could bo expected.
Take it all together it was a fine per
formance, and one that will bear re

peating, and of which tho mange- -

ment may be entirely satisued.

Steamer Days.

Following is a resume of sailiug
dates for ocean steamers for .nine
and July, steamers leaving Astoria
and ban b rancisco every three days: i

FROM .WTOltlA FnoM.s.xKitsnsco'
Julyl AT 10 a.m. July

Columbia. .Sunday slOt-eo- Sunday ?
ijueeii.YVMliiesuav iidiaie weunesaay ii
Oregon. ..Satunlav liColmubiaSaiiinl:iy ll
State Tuesday ITjQueen.. Tuesday 17
ColnmWa.Friday is)! Oregon... Friday 20
Queen ...Motulav i3;btate. .Monday si
Oregon... Thurcdry 2f.!ColinnIti:iTlmrday M
State Sunday IS' Queen Sundav 23

Yoims and middle-age- d men, auf
ferin-- i from nervous debility and kin
dred affections, as loss of memory and
hvnocondria. should inclose three
stamns fur nart VI I of World's Dis
pensary Dime Series of pamphlets.
Address Worlds Disfkxsaky Mkh- -

ical Association, UiifFalo, i.

I Know Whereof r Speak.
For I have used it extensively. I re
gard Parker's Gingor Tunic a nuatj
excellent remedy fur kiduey, lung
and stomach disorder?. It invigo-

rates without intoxicating. J. Fran
cis, "Rcligio Philos. Journal, Chicago.

Shiloh's Vilalizer is what you lunal
for Constipation. Loss of Appetite, Diz-

ziness and all symptoms of Dyspepsia.
Price 10 and 75 cent per bottle. Sold
by AV. E. Dement.

For the genuine J. II. Cutter old
nnnrlum iini tlm lincf ftf Willie liniirTrs
and San Francisco beer, call at the Gem
opposite the bell tower, and sec Camp-
bell.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
pcrfumerv. and toilet articles, etc- - can
he bought at the lowest prices, at.l. W.
Conns drm; store, opposite OcMden
betel, Astoria.

Constipation, liver and kidney dis-

eases are cured by Brown's Iron Bit-

ters, which enriches tho blood, and
strengthens the whole system.

A Sufferer from Rheumatism.
for years with a

j?Jl!ir pntilrl rlnrr--

!T!lBM!iIif'l Sold by E.

A dressing to beautify gray hair ei- -

never

ro

ment

is
.E. De

.Shiloh's Cough anu Consumption
Cure is sold by us on Guarantee. It
cures consumption. Sold byW.E. De
ment.

FOR LIVERPOOL DIRECT!

The fine Al Barque

KATE F. TROOP, 1081 Register,
Will be due at ASTOKIA on or about

The 1 5th Instant
to load for the above port.

Cure

SAI..MO.N IN CASES will be taken in
lots lo suit shippers, at reasonable rates

For terms of Freight and Insurance,
Apply to M EYEIt, WILSOX & CO.,

or SIBSON;CHUKCII& CO..
Portland, Or.

Ort.. 1M. PilEKKV.
Astoria, Or.

G. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSMITHING,

At t'asit. iioxen old stand, corner of Cass
Court Streets.

Ship and Cannery worK, IlorsesnoelnR.
Wasowt wade and repaired. Good work
uaranteed.

k FIV

and

For Sale.

l & A Ikon's addition
HCSTI.EK

CHAS: H. WILLIAMSON & CO.
Cenevieve St. rear of Hawes'TIn Store.

For Sale.
trim: m mj:kd couds dky iiem- -

I.ck Wood, which I will deliver at the
liniises of customers for $4 a cord.

Druyingorall kinds done at reasonable
rates. i;. k. .MAuiuri.

TTVO YOU WANT TO BUY A HOME
JL rent a building or sell any property?
Uso aniHV to

CHAS. II. WILLIAMSON & CO.

Ocean Grove.
mm-- : plat of this beautiful sum- -
JL nier resMirt has just been recorded- - It
Is si mated on Clat.sop Beach Just west of the
Crimea Htmc. and is one of the finest loca- -

i t:on.s on the roast to s;o for a summer vaca-Mio-

Lots are limited in number will soon
; Ik? jjotie llr--t eome first served. Call and
I e;inotir until snowing iwuuuu. cic.

BOZOKTH . JOHNS

A

Notice.

XX article at the late Arc will confer a fa
vor bv TOllinir at the house of Thomas Stan
field and earclun:; said house, as several
articles ha e been found there amongst the
effects of J. II. Lconanl, who, through com
passion, he sheltered, hut as articles he
ought;: to other parties have been found

with his effects, I hereby notify all parties
to search my house, so that the public will
not he under the impression that I took
them. THOMAS STA2JFIELD

Lost.
mVO Tl JUNKS : ONE WOODEN TRUNK
A painted white, with clothing and papers
in it; the other a yellow tin trunk, with
cros stripes. rie:ise leave at ponce station

II. JELDNES.
:a Formerly of Blue "Wing Saloon

Lost
mWO COAL TUBS. THREE BALLAST
M. tubs and a number of stevedore's shutes,

branded B. & M. Finder will be rewarded
by retunilnK to BROWN & McCABE.

LDERBROOK PROPERTY FOR SALE.
J Innnire of

CHAS. H. "WILLIAMSON &C0.

C. B. COOPER, GEKERAL MERCHANDISE.

THE I X L
The Leading Dry Goods

Clothing House ofAstoria,
L&GE CTJRTAIXTS,

I bare just received a large consignment of Lace Curtairjs,.and
Curtain Materials, in the newest designs, and would invite an inspec-

tion from intending purchasers, confident that for rarity and Low Pfioes

NO SUCH VALUE HAS EVER BEEN OFFERED IN ASTORIA.

SiUss and Dress Goods,
"We are showing on our Centre Counters a collection of tixa moat

elaborate and richest Goods ever shown in this City,

AT REMARKABLE LOW PRICES.
All Silk Khadames, Drap D'Almas

All Silk Foulards, Wool Surrahs,
All Silk Ottomans, Satin Soleils,

Etc., Etc.

CXiO.2S9
"We aro now showing the Largest and most fliegant Line of La

dies' Cloaks and "Wraps ever brought to this City.
Black Dolmans..

Trimmed with Lace, Fringe, and Gimp. ' "

Black Silk Dolmans, ;

Lined and Trimmed with Guipure Lace and Gimp.
"

Fine Brocaded Satin Dolmans, ,
Handsomely Trimmed with Chenille Fringe. V.

Walking Jackets, Mantles, Ulsters and Dusters;.

Shetland Shawls,
Evening Shawls,

Wool Shawls,
All Sizes and Colors.

CLOTHING AMD GENTS FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTJOSWt

We are showing, without doubt, the largest, and most complete

stock of Mens', Youths', and Boys' Clothing ever brought to Astoria
AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

Largest Stools,

Lowest Prices in Astoria.
C. H. COOPEK,

' KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS BUILDING, ASTORIA.

OCCIDENT STOBE.
Having received the most complete line'of Cents Furnishms Goods ever opened i

Astoria, 1 shall offer to buyers the choicest Neckwear, Underwear, Dress Shirty, Fsacj
Shirts, White Vests, Linen Dusters, Alpaca, Coats, etc.. etc.

At the Very Lowest Prices !

he Largest Assortment of Straw Hats, All the leading

styles in Soft, Stiff and Flexible Hats.

Full stock of Clothing.including fine Prince Albert Coats in Blackand Blue

The Tailorine deDartmeut comprises the largest stock of imported Cloths,
Cassimoresi Worsteds, Tweeds, etc.

D. A.McINTOSH,
The Leading

TAir.OR, CLOTHIER, HATTER and GENTS FURNISHER.

IT PAYS MAGNUS U. ItttOcvtu,

TO TRADE YITH MIS ! i
Dealer In.

"WHO?
FRANK ELBEES0N,

SeasideBatery & Confectionery.

Because my Goods are the Best,

and Always Fresh.
Pnkpi Handle etc.. furnished for "Weddinc

parties, on sbort notice, and guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction.

Cake ornamenting a specialty.
Opposite ii. XV. Ilnme'H.

and

A. Gr. SPEXARTH

WILL OPEN IN A SHORT TIME

IX

Flavers New Building.

L. K. G. SMITH,
Importer and wholesale dealer in ,

Usars anil Tobacco, SmoUern' Articles
rinjlas Cards, Catlery, sta-

tioner". Etc.
The largest and finest stock pi

and AilBER GOODS iDthectty.
Particular attention paid to orders rrom

the country.
Theocracker, iIanaKer.

Chenamus Street, Astoria. OrejOH.

Finest Goods.

! HARDWARE, DION, STEEL,

! Iron Pipe and Fittings,
j PLUMBERS AND STEAM FITTER?

i Goods and Tools.

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON TIN AND COPPER,

! Cannery ani Flsleraens Snpjlies

Stoves, Tin Ware and Homu

Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN, COP

PER PLUMBING and STEAM' FlTTlNt

Done with neatness and dispatch,
None Dut first class workmen employed.

A large assortment of

SCALE?
tfonstaatly on fiaad

YOKES.
AVe have for sale

MOrVItOE'S Celebrated he
Which arc-- acknowledged by all .Loggers t
be the BEST IX THE STATE.

jayWARRANTED NOT TOCHECK.

dwlm WILSON & FISltER. Astoria.

FIRST QUALITY LUMBER.

TILE

WESTPOET
MILL COMPANY

IN THE FIELD AND PROP0SB8 TOIS remain.
We will take orders for lumber from lal

to 503 JL, at the mill or delivered.
We also manufacture lath and salsaieof

Al quality.
Flooring a Specialty.

Address all orders
WESTPORT MILL GO.

S. 6, Benneb, Suplv


